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USING LOCAL CASE HISTORIES IN UNDERGRADUATE TEACHING
Andrew T. Rose, Ph.D., P.E.
University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown
Johnstown, PA 15905

ABSTRACT
One of the challenges of civil engineering practice in central and western Pennsylvania, as well as neighboring states is the variety of
geotechnical problems encountered when trying to develop or improve a given site. Slope stability issues, mine subsidence, expansive
soils and slag fills, and karst landforms are some of the more common geotechnical problems that might be encountered at a given
site. While undergraduate courses and supporting textbooks generally cover the basic principles of geotechnical engineering, time
and reference materials necessary to cover some of the specific geotechnical problems commonly encountered in local professional
practice are often not available. The end result is that graduates are exposed to the basics of geotechnical engineering with little
appreciation of how the principles are applied in local engineering practice. To help improve undergraduate students’ understanding
of the breadth and challenges of geotechnical engineering projects in the local area, an oral presentation assignment was implemented
using local case histories published in the literature. Student teams presented to the class a summary of their assigned case history. A
survey assessed the effectiveness of the assignment, gathered student perceptions of the benefits of the activity and solicited
suggestions for improvement.
INTRODUCTION
One of the current challenges facing geotechnical engineering
educators is to effectively incorporate complex topics into the
curriculum [Welker 2012]. Undergraduate educators teaching
introductory courses in soil mechanics and foundation
engineering focus on terminology, introductory concepts,
basic principles, and simple applications, leaving little time for
activities that emphasize how the various principles are often
applied concurrently on complex real world projects. As a
result, students often lack appreciation for and understanding
of the geotechnical profession.
They often see the
geotechnical discipline as laboratory activities and simple
unconnected calculations that are simplified by many
assumptions in order to avoid the complexities of real world
problems. This may leave many students uninterested in
pursuing careers in the geotechnical field, while in reality, the
application of geotechnical principles to complex, open ended
problems, combined with engineering judgment, make the
geotechnical profession challenging and rewarding.
Case history based courses have been used in teaching
geotechnical engineering [Akili 2007, Hagerty 2010], geology
[Goldsmith 2011], and geoscience [Wagner 2005]. Case
history courses can present problems that actively engage
students in developing their knowledge through inquiry
[Goldsmith 2011] and critical thinking [Hagerty 2010]. The
case histories must be carefully chosen and presented to match
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the students’ current level of expertise [Hagerty 2010]. Using
case histories throughout the courses, the topics typically
covered in conventional lecture courses are still covered, but
the topics are introduced and discussed as they relate to the
case histories [Goldsmith 2011]. Ideally, the case histories
should engage the students’ curiosity and challenge them to
develop critical thinking skills leading them into learning the
topics covered in the course [Hagerty 2010]. Using local case
histories provides an added advantage as students often
become more engaged in learning concepts that are relevant to
things with which they are familiar [Wagner 2005].
While a case history-based geotechnical course is one option,
another possibility is to incorporate select case histories into
traditional lecture based courses to enhance student learning.
Assignments can use papers documenting selected case
histories illustrating application of course topics. The author
has used published accounts of high profile projects requiring
students to read and write about how course topics are applied
in practice. An article on the relocation of the Cape Hatteras
Lighthouse [Tice and Knott 2000] shows the application of
elastic stress distribution theory and settlement calculations on
a real project. An article on the Virginia approaches to the
new Woodrow Wilson Bridge [Shiells and Volk 2001]
illustrates consolidation problems, soil improvement and
construction over weak soils. Another paper on the Fresh
Kills Landfill [Thomann et al. 2000] on Staten Island helps
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students understand slope stability, instrumentation and
monitoring techniques. Each of these assignments, however,
used magazine articles, and not fully documented case
histories. In addition, the projects may have been high profile
and familiar to the instructor, but they were not local and
students may not have had any exposure to those projects and
thus had little interest in the projects themselves.
CONCEPT DEVELOPEMNT
To better prepare graduates who primarily seek jobs in and
around western Pennsylvania, it was desired to improve their
understanding of the geotechnical problems and challenges
encountered in the region. Geotechnical practice in western
Pennsylvania presents a number of challenges.
The
Appalachian plateau physiographic province in southwestern
Pennsylvania as well as the ridge and valley physiographic
province in central and southern Pennsylvania, are noted for
high landslide susceptibility. The historic and current deep
mining of bituminous coal in southwestern Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, western Maryland, and southeastern Ohio
presents challenges related to the deep mining including mine
subsidence, acid mine drainage, and the exposure of expansive
pyritic soils and rocks.
In central and south-central
Pennsylvania, dissolution of limestone and dolomitic rock
results in potential sinkhole formation, leading to possible
foundation distress and failure. Civil engineering students
studying for careers in the profession will be better prepared to
meet employers’ needs if their undergraduate education has
provided them with some degree of knowledge regarding
these challenging geotechnical problems.
To address this need, the use of local case histories was
identified as a way to include some of these topics in the
curriculum. Researching and presenting a case history would
also get students more fully engaged in their learning [Wagner
2005] and help students develop critical thinking skills
[Hagerty 2010]. A final goal was to improve students’
appreciation of and interest in the geotechnical field.
CONCEPT IMPLEMENTATION
The assignment was implemented during the spring 2012
semester at the University of Pittsburgh at Johnstown. Thirty
junior and senior students in an elective Foundation Design
course participated. They had all previously taken a required
course in soil mechanics.
Fortunately, many of the geotechnical challenges facing the
engineering profession in the area have been well documented
in the literature. These case histories provide a useful source
of typical projects facing engineers locally. By using such
projects in undergraduate teaching, students can be exposed
more fully to these problems, acquire knowledge of various
consultants in the area and their areas of professional
expertise, and potentially come to more fully appreciate the
geotechnical field and its many challenges.
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To develop the assignment, a number of potential topics and
case histories were reviewed. Topics considered included
•
Slope failure and remediation
•
Expansive slag and pyritic materials
•
Acid mine drainage and acid rock leaching
•
Brownfield landfill remediation
•
Mine subsidence
•
Site development in rock cut / soil fill applications
•
Lime stabilization of highway subgrade soils
•
Earth dam rehabilitation
•
Seepage through earth dams
Some of the histories were documented in papers felt to be too
old for students to appreciate as being current practice. Other
papers were too technical, while others from magazines were
too general and did not offer enough information for students
to prepare a complete presentation.
The seven case history papers chosen for inclusion in the
assignment are summarized in Table 1. The topics included
slope stability and stabilization, geotechnical considerations in
a karst region, fill placement and compaction, mine
subsidence, and building rehabilitation due to expansive slag
backfill. The locations of the case histories are shown in
Figure 1.
Table 1. Case Histories Used for Assignment
Case1
1

2

Authors2
Gaffney,
D.V.
and Dippel, J.G.
[1999]

Paper Title2
Karst Considerations in Final
Design of Interstate 99 from State
College,
Pennsylvania,
to
Interstate 80
A case study of a translational
landslide along Pennsylvania
Turnpike, USA
SR 48 Landslide Repair

Shakoor, A. and
Tinsley,
R
[2006]
3
Schultz,
J.W.,
Schutte, R.W.,
and
Newman,
B.F. [2006]
4
Newman, F.B. Compaction Control to Minimize
and
Mazzella, Settlement of Fill Supporting a
S.G. [2000]
Shopping Center
5
Newman, F.B. I-279 Landslide Repair
and
Adams,
W.R. [1999]
6
Hoffmann, A.G., Abandoned
Deep
Mine
Clark, D.M., and Subsidence Investigation, and
Bechtel,
T.D. Remedial Design, I-70, Guernsey
[1995]
County, Ohio
7
Miller,
S.S., Rehabilitation of a Conference
Bruhn,
R.W., Center Subjected to Heaving
and Patton, M.E. Caused by Electric Arc Furnace
[2003]
Slag
1
See Figure 1 for case locations
2
Complete references for case history papers provided in
References at end of paper
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level as how instrumentation is used. The definitely felt the
assignment improved their understanding of local geotechnical
problems faced by engineers in the region. They also
overwhelmingly thought the use of local case histories made
the assignment more interesting. A majority of the students
felt the assignment increased their interest in the geotechnical
field to some extent, while a few felt it had no influence.
Table 2. Summary of Student Responses to Survey
Survey Question

Figure 1. Case History locations relative to institution
In the Foundation Design course, students worked in teams of
three or four students on assignments and other graded work
throughout the semester. The case history presentation was
assigned near the middle of the term and presentations were
scheduled for a single day in the last several weeks of the
term. Each team was assigned a specific case history,
considering the team members’ interests and abilities. Hard
copies of the papers were provided to each team member.
Most of the papers had been accessed on-line and were also
sent to the students as pdf files. Two of the older papers were
scanned into pdf files for distribution to students. Providing
the papers as pdf files allowed students to electronically cut
and paste figures from the papers into their presentations.
Students presented their case histories during a two-hour
recitation period and had approximately 10 minutes for their
presentation. All students were required to be actively
involved in their presentation.
STUDENT FEEDBACK
In a class period following the presentations, a questionnaire
was used to collect student feedback on the assignment. The
questionnaire consisted of six questions to which a six point
Likert scale was used to gage student response. Additional
questions asked for students to provide written comments on
what they liked or found beneficial about the assignment, what
they did not like or found too difficult about the assignment,
and what suggestions they might have for improving the
assignment. Table 2 summarizes the student responses to the
six Likert scale questions. Student responses and comments
were generally positive. All six questions had average scores
above the mid-value of 3.5.
The questionnaire results indicated students felt they were
well prepared and had adequate background to read and
understand the assigned papers. This is probably due to the
assignment being implemented at the end of a second
geotechnical course. Students felt the assignment was above
average in improving their knowledge and understanding of
the use of geotechnical field instrumentation on projects.
They felt the assignment improved their understanding of how
geotechnical laboratory testing is used, but not to the same
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To what extent do you feel you had adequate
background to read and understand the paper
provided? (1 Not at all – 6 Very Much)
To what degree did the case history assignment
improve your knowledge or understanding of the
uses of geotechnical instrumentation?
(1 Poor – 6 Excellent)
To what extent did the case history assignment
improve your knowledge or understanding of the
uses of geotechnical laboratory testing?
(1 Poor – 6 Excellent)
How did the local case history presentations
improve your understanding of geotechnical
challenges facing engineers locally?
(1 Very Little – 6 Very Much)
To what extent do you feel that using LOCAL
projects for the geotechnical case history
assignment made the assignment more
interesting?
(1 Very Little – 6 Very Much)
To what extent do you feel the case histories
assignment increased your interest in the
geotechnical area of civil engineering practice?
(1 Not at All – 6 Very Much)

Average
Response
5.0

4.5

4.1

4.8

5.1

4.0

Other questions and student comments were also solicited.
One question addressed the scheduling of the presentations in
a single day versus being distributed throughout the semester.
About 60% of the students preferred the presentations be
distributed throughout the semester. Some suggested one
presentation could be made every other week. Many students
indicated they found it difficult to remain focused on the
presentations when they were all on one day. By having the
presentations all on one day near the end of the second
geotechnical course, students’ knowledge and vocabulary are
better suited to some of the topics discussed in the case history
papers. For this reason, the author prefers all the presentations
on one day near the end of the semester. In order to have a
presentation every other week during the semester, appropriate
case history papers may need to be assigned to teams for
presentation at specific times during the semester, to match
their knowledge level. Another approach would be to have
one presentation per class period over the last two or three
weeks of the semester. Thus students would have had most of
the material covered before the presentations and would only
have to focus on one case history per class period.
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Students provided useful comments on what they liked or did
not like about the assignment, as well as suggested
improvements. A paraphrased summary of the comments are
presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Summary of Student Written Comments and
Suggested Improvements
What Students Liked or Found Beneficial About
Assignment
 Learning what engineers in area deal with
 Leaning different methods used in analyzing failures
 Local projects (7 responses) made it more interesting
 Learned about room and pillar mining
 Public speaking experience
 Experience reading and understanding a technical journal
 Interesting article
 Presentation experience in relaxed atmosphere
 Exposure to abbreviations and terminology of the
profession
 How multiple tests were used to test bedrock and soil
 Beneficial to research recent projects dealing with various
geotechnical concerns and solutions
 Landslides are very interesting and somewhat common in
this area
 Liked seeing how things discussed in class actually apply
in the field
 Learning about real world problems and solutions
 Wonderful geotech solutions
 Being able to apply my knowledge of geotech and being
able to understand the paper to an extent
 Concepts in the paper we did not understand were
researched further
 Seeing a project from the beginning to end, seeing not
only the problem but how to fix it
 Reading about a project that is local
What Students Did Not Like or Found Not Beneficial
about Assignment
 Difficulty understanding testing conducted on-site
 Seemed like “busy work”
 Listening to them all in one day was boring and dull
 Need to work more on my public speaking skills
 Some projects were older – I would like to know the
conditions now (how has the problem solution held up
long term?)
 I didn’t like that some of the sections (of the paper read)
were really long, and it was difficult to determine which
info was most important
 Presentations came up quick, kind of forgot about
assignment due to senior project
 Our paper had very little supporting literature / references
 Determining what was important to include in the
presentation and what to disregard
 Not enough background info, even though it wasn’t hard
to look up the extra info myself
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Suggestions for Improvement
 Include case histories where improvements/solution did
not work
 Require research into other possible solutions used in
similar cases
 One presentation every other week with instructor recap
of important points
 Maybe use projects that took place in Johnstown and
include a field trip
 Presentations are too casual – students stood in corner of
room (at computer) maybe have presenters stand in front
of room, rather than in corner
 Maybe have some local case histories and some
interesting ones from other areas to broaden our
background
 More focused powerpoints – too much text on some slides
and not enough photos
 Stress that presentations should cover key points, details
and statistics become boring and redundant
Noted by a number of students was the fact that because the
case histories were local, they found the assignment more
interesting, as was hoped. In other comments, students noted
their appreciation for being exposed to some of the specific
geotechnical topics covered in the case histories chosen, such
as mine subsidence and slope stability problems. Students
also appreciated the life-long learning aspects of the
assignment and the public speaking experience gained.
Aspects of the assignment not liked by the students included
the feeling that it was just busy work, the difficulty
understanding some of the material and testing done for the
project, trying to determine what was significant enough to be
included in the presentation and having to do additional
research to complete their understanding of the project.
Students provided several suggestions for improving the
assignment. Several mentioned spacing the presentations
throughout the semester. Others suggested that more guidance
should be given to students on what to include in the
presentation. Another suggestion was to include some type of
field trip, possibly to one of the case history sites.
PERSONAL CONNECTIONS
One of the advantages the instructor had was a familiarity with
the projects and/or the authors of the case history papers. The
instructor worked for a local consulting firm and has been
active with the local ASCE Geo-Institute Chapter. The
instructor had worked alongside several of the case history
authors and knows some of the other case history authors from
professional society participation. Several of the case histories
had been presented by the authors at local Geo-Institute
Chapter meetings. These personal connections and knowledge
of some of the projects helped the instructor to add
commentary to the students about their assigned case history
prior to their presentations. The instructor also provided more
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information on several of the case histories during the student
presentations. As a result, the instructor feels the case
histories selected were well received by the students and
provided exposure to and appreciation of the range of
geotechnical problems encountered locally.

feedback on improving the assignment. The author also
appreciates the case histories documented in the literature by
former colleagues at GAI Consultants, Inc. and professional
associates involved with the ASCE Pittsburgh Section GeoInstitute Chapter.

CONCLUSIONS
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